
pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with elà then that love our lorid Jus nilst li sinderity."--Epb."V.e M.
Earnesty contend fer the faith whleh was onee delivere .un t o the saints."-3-jde a.
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ECCLES1ASTICAL NOTES,
In the Churchï*of Bugland last year $2,300,-

000 was raised for Foreign Missonary work.

Br the will of the late Frances W. Tracy,
of Baffalo, N.Y., the Charity Fond of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Charoh receives 810, 000.

TaRi Churcli of England is .now rapidly re--
gaining favor and.strength in Wales, whre for
some gonerations.sectarianism hai been carry.
ing ail before iL.

IT is expected that the Primate will endeavor
to obtain the appointaient of Arohdeaoon
Smith as enoesser to Bisbop- Parry, in the
Suffragan Bishoprie of Dover.

TEE Archdeacon of Carmarthen states that in
his archdeaconry fourteen new churches have
recently been erected, and sixteen .restored.
Several mission places have aleo been ereoted.

SIS Jonu PTLISTON bas started a prpject for
thé creotion of a Welsh church, for .Londop,.
with the approval of the Walsh bishops. It is
said that £26,000 will be aeeded to carry it
through.

Tais Venerable Henry. Jellett,. D.D, Arch'
deacon of Cloyne, and brother Of tho late Proy-
ost of Trinity College, has been elected Dean of
St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dablin, in the room ci
Dean West resigned.

A iporosAL las been made for forming an
association in order that a oloser bond of union
and sympathy might exist among isy readers,
licen ed and anlicensed, in the kiiderm, 0
which there are, it is computed, 400.

Tu:. Montana missionary jarisdiction now
has twelve clergymen at work besides the Bish.;
op, the Right Rev. Leigh B. Brewer.- There
are 1249 communicants. St. Peter's parish, 5

Helena, has 355, and St. John's, Batte, 147
communicante. IThe Bishop reports fair pro.
gress during the past year. i

e
BieHor LEONARD, of Nevada and Utah, in r

his annual report says that iiotwithstanding de, o
pressing tim.e in Nevada tie work of the r
Church bas vroapered, almost as many having t
been confirmed as in any year since the jaris. e
diction was established. The school at .ieno C
had a very prosperous year.

TEa are more Indian communicants than p
white in 'Bishop's Hre's Misionary jaris- M
diction of South Dakota, although the Indian r
population only numberg 30,00 while the h
white population is 350,000. Six hundred and th
fifty Indians were confirmed there during the T
lat three years. ne

of
TE:. appeal of the Bishop of London in the M

St. Paul's reredos i-ss -wili soon b. reached
in the Court of Appeal. The .matter would
have come on earlier but for the engagement of re
Sir Henry James-who leads for the objectore Sp
to the reredos-before the Parnell Commission. at
Sir Whillimore will represent the right rev. sa
appellant. Bo

BRsoRP SxYrTrs' efforts in the direction of
the abolition of slavery in the region acknow. -
ledging the sway of the Sultan of Zanzibàr;
bave at length been partially rewarded. The
Sultan bas given to the.Briltish Representat4e
a promise that ail c'hildren boru n hii
dominions after January'.lst shall e free.

Tu. Archdeacon of Ballarat, Australia, the
Von. Churchill Juliug, hap been elected Bishbop
of Christ Charch, New Zealand, to> succeed
Bishop Harper, who recentlÏ reaigned the see,
Bishop Harper was conseorated in 1856, and
suoceeded te the Primacy of New Zéaland upon
the translation to England of Bishop Selwyn,

Bsifor WrenL, of Míniesota,. had a narrow
escape from death lately. Ho was on his way
to Florida, when in the early m'rning. the
car in which he was sleeping was derailed and
thrown down au embankment. The passengerp
were badly bruised, but were all able to proceed

.nu their journey. The Bishop and Mrs,
Whipple arrived safely at Jachsonville.

Tnui RT.IRav. D.. A. C. GARRiTT, mission.
ary Bishop of Northern Texas, in his fifteenth
annal report, apeaks hopefully, of the work 1
ind the growth in hig jurisdiction. Ho has t
had bnildingi for St Mary's School for girls, s
et Dals,. built ad fi ished at a cost of e

13 ,000.- It already. hk ifty-four pupils.
Thé biehop wishes to bauild five new churches
in the immedat- future. d

KàAas.-There are in Kansas 44 P, E
3hurch edifices, 21 roctories and 27 halls rented m
and furnished for sdrvice.

TuE ladies of the Cathedral Aid Society have n
decided to build a clergy house for theldean im
and canon-at an expense not exoeeding 85,000. '

TuE new churoh at Ranymede, built by do. n
ations from BEngland, is nearly ready for con. F
ecration. I

"House To.Nous:s visitation" among the richi m
s the new programme of the Wesleyan West m
nd Mission. The preachers intend, in their
ountd of calls, to look in upon the Prince
f Wales, and oth-er sinful persons in the upper J
anks of life, especially if they should happen th

obe connected in any way, whether con.. ru
titutionally or conscientiously, with the vi
hurch of England. B

BisHop Turna has issued a call for the iss
rimary convention of the new diocese in Of
issouri, to meet on Tuesday, June 3rd, of s1
ext year, in Grace Church, Kansas City. Re th
as aiso given le ouical notice that he chooses mi
e diocese of X ioh St. louis forme a part. th
he object of delaying the organization of the ele
ew diocese is that the atill undivided diocese ws
Missouri may celebrate its semi centennial on ce
ay next. Th

ma
THE Continenxtal Theatre services have ben po
sumed in Philadelphia. Bishop Seymour, of
i-ingfield, was to, and we presume did preach
the first service. A successfal work of the 10s
me character is in progress this season in ing
ston. In Loindon religions services are . fal

regularly-held in one of the thoatros, ai which
nearlv every Bunday evening one or anotherof
the English Bishopa is the preacher. Rightly
o'nducted such services reaoh a class' which
caunot Le drawn to attend at a Churoh, anddo
great good.

Da. SATTBLEN, in on address atthe oP'e .
ing of the New Mission'Honse'of Grado Chdroh,
New York, declared that the only way-for the
great city parisbes to seve thempelves from
the fatal effecte of " toc muah reapectability,"
was by going ont into the highways and by..
ways and ministiermig to the poor. Dr. Tiffany,
of another large aity church very truly re-
marked afterwarde that bc tboxught thé ',res-
pectability" cf Grace Churc0olcnsis8tod largoly
in the act that it was aotùaly doiug no mach
cf that very kind cf Christian work.

A Nzw Yonit letter writer says :-There are.
doubtless many of your readers who have nover
heard of the action taken by Harper Bros., the
well-known publishers of this 'ity, concerniig
that very *bad book, Robert Blemere. They
were the first te secure, it for the American
market, and had stereotyped the whole book,eady for printing, before they disoovered its
heretical character. When this -was known,
bey immediately ordered the plates toe a de.
troyed. This looke as if thoir Christianity
xtended clear down to their pookets.

A WaIT in oe of the great Lancashire
ailies complains bitterly of the modern lack of
everence for old lige. "Ina gricuituas dis.
ritr 1 nhaye eborved that the od are mach
ore honored and cared for by the yonng than

hey are in our populous rnanufacturing corn.
unities, and in Mahometan still more than

Christian nations. Amongst the Jews,honor thy father and thy mother' is a corn.
andment more gencrally observed, thaniathe
ifth Chapter of Matihow amonget Christians.
have noticed, too, that wbat are said to be
mproved methode of schocling children by no
eans lead to the botter exercise and develop.
ont of perional and social affeotion."

Lezr wiax, the Lord Chief Justice and Mr.
istice Matthew had before them the case of
e Queen V. Rev. 1. Harding and others. A
le nisi had beeu obtained calling upon the
car of the district chapelry of Christehurch,ookenham, and the churchwardens and in.
bitants, to show why a mandamus seduid not
ne commanding them to convene a meeting
the vestry and proceed te the election cf

people's churchwarden for the remainder of
e year. Tho matter now came on for argu.
ent, and the question involved was whether
e churchwarden wbo had been declared duly
cted, baving recoived fifteen votea to twelve,
s qualified for the offle, inasmuch as it was
ntended ho was not a resident in the parish.
eir lordships made the rie absolute for, a
ndamua, as the gentleman elocted did net
sese the nocessary qualifications.

TBE Church in the United States has recently
t two of her large-hearted laymen, who hav.

faithfully served God in their day, have
on asleop. They furnish examples of a wise


